
hs<k>ubl£ strength
aits thecaffctbäl
in two;hs superior

99 quality gives it
99 a value, double
99 its price.

99 The Reily Taylor Co
99^ ^tw qrleaw&>^ s a

WOOD'S HIGH-CRAPE

Farm Seeds.
We arc headquarter* for

the bent in all farm ecede.
Gras» and Clover Seeth
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Peel, Soja Beans,
Sorghums, XaHir Corn, fMillet Seed, Peanuts, etc. (

''Wood's Crop i a a u e d
Special" month! y

tfive» timely information a* to
.eeds to plant each month in
the year. al»o priest, of .Season¬
able Seeds. Write for copy,
ma/led free on request.

T. W. WÖCÖ~6 SOBS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

The Universal Drink
That's Coffee
Mut juat ':'<Sr«- U not enough.
II tm:»t bS sood ' "(Tee.
VOU are Certain Ol tliat kind It yotlbur brie.
W> /.»vc bad lurge experience In

f . >.' ting coff<;«», and buy only UlOM of
t> «««d queHty.
Thla poll' y h»» earned ut a repvta-

I!' rj u» Iba pla'.e to buy' offee
A in'our lltm'.i brSOd* I» onr ot

whl 1. we am p»rlt< ularly proud. «» il
1» th* result of Improved pro« e»ke» of
cooking and .-urln** uaed in no oft.er
coffee

'i I.Ik hupreme quality coffe« la

ROMEO COFFEE
A «elf ...»i produrt of »eanoned bean*
whlcb make* a dellctou» cup of oat-
form flavor. If your family like
offae you owe 11 to them to fry

Coma* In tin etat. Sealed whlla
¦ till hot from flip roaster, to lliaf you
V«t Die real (reati flavor, full and
unimpaired).
Order today for tornorrow't break-

fa»». The family will tiiank you and
cab' >r more.

J. C. SHELL & CO.
Laurens, 5. C.

41mm
curku in 90 minutes with

PAR-A-SIT-I-CIDE
CA PIMPLES

,P\ Cured Quickly. 'I'iikn no lubtUtuI«
JW< Il / null oi expie» from Maul .¦i Or. I.. J. Slurp A to.. Commerce. Ca.,

or $4 from druggist*,
Laurens Drug Company

I.aureus, S. C.

Kheumacid
IT

IMieumiitlwm Mini fltood DfaeaaewThe causa of rheumatism I« ixmmuric mill in the blood, To cur« rbeu«niiiiimii tili;, acta muHt be oxpelled from
tin- Mvetem, Itheumutlam in an Intcr«riHi rJlaeuHA «nd require* an Internalremedy, icuIiWhk witti oiia ami lint*
iniMitM may ra»e tb« pa In, but tl.i-y will
no more cure rheumatism timn paint,win chance tim fiber of rotten wooi.
Vmrmm Mheiiwtnlliam To Htmy f'ured.Kclrnrn Im* dlarovfrfil it perfect andcomplete eure railed liheumaolde, Tost*«¦«I in liinn1r«*<l'» of i'hm'K, it has affectedmarvpioiiH cure*, Itheumaoide removes

lim causa« K''t'* at tin' Jolnta from tlu»
hialde, awto |im tlm polaona .(ill of tho
.«yatr-in, tones up ihr? «toimvb. n i;ol.iti i
thS bowel« mul IflilneyH. Hold l>y dru*.Klnta at fViv. ami II; In tin- tubl«l form
avt 2&c. ana Mo., by mall, fiookln free.

Hoi,i.in CtemlcM C50m itiiltlmorr. Md.
net* At Tfce J«l«t* Froa T»« Jaatde.4«^.JUST .

Kneumaaoi
IT*

LA1/KKNA MtUO CO.
Laurent«, &. C

Simpson, Cooper *5r Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Win practice In all Htate Courts,
prompt attention given to ell business

THE LAURENS GIRLS
AT WINTHROP COLLEGE

Wnat k rising A»me mt tfce »tote CM-.
fur Oirl* that 1» of IsArrestf

tu Lauren* (ovntj Feepie, Writte»
l»j a L«»rey* *\vutj WrL
Winthrop College. April J..The rs-

ttfilon of the Winthrop Daughters wtt

L*-l<j |b Columbia. March 25. Every
elau that ha* gone out from here »&k

repi^wfut^-i atid every county it tbe
State etcept ou* Dr. Joj'De« made au

Introductory talk
A match gave of banket ball Ik to

»>*. played Monday Uitrwn the team*
of ihe Junior and Senior et abbe*

Tii<r euroJlun-iit at Winthrop tbl*
year U 702. Of this number 4&7 a' old
Student! and 210 new one*. Tr.e av-

i-TZK- age of the students it 1% years
months, fr days. Ten graduat»->- of

Other Colleges ha*»- com» here for
work in the normal cepartment-

President Jobnaou bau been a>ked
by th* t". S. Department of Agrieul-
turt to send outlines of the work done
In the Department of Domestic Arts.
Belt-nee. «and Home Economics at W.
N. and I C. This Ik to be used in an

exhibit In COBIlOCtlOfl with the Inter-
national Congress of Hygiene and
Health to 0« held at Dres-den, Germany
The la»t number of the Star Course

Kutertainmentü is to btr given by Kar!
Janson. a Swede, on next Monday
night. April «. 1

MAY OCCCR THIS WEEK.

Xamlnf Sfew Is; lam Commission
DUpeuKMrj Fund Distribution.
Columbia, April 2.During the week

several events are expected to take
place here that win be of general in¬
terest throughout the Btat.
The State board of education meets

On the 7th. A» this meeting it is ex-,
l>ected thai 'he Governor win put up
to 'h<- board the Dispensary Distribu¬
tion Act, which be hau not yet signed.

DJL SEAMA* \. h> IFF DEAD.

WelLKnown igrleultnral Expert Es»
pin* Mt \Va»bluirt«u Home.
Washington, April 2..- Dr. Seaman

Asabe) Knapp, one ol the foremost
experts of the department of agricul¬
ture, who ha» taadt-. Investigations in
many parts Of the world, died at his
borne yesterday. Ha was 78 yearn old.

Dr. Knapp was, from New York, and
bis work in the Orient and in America
rice production In the South and in
promotion of various Southern cropi
made him famous among agricultural
Investigators,

Letter From Dr. Jonen.
Ware HboalB, S. C,

April 1, 1911.
Bdltor Laurens Advertiser'

Please permit me to correct an error
in the laut Issue of The Advertiser as
to the amount of appropriation for
the rebuilding of Rasor's Hrldge. The
la«t appropriation wan not $1900 ai>
you stated but was $2960.00. I respect-
fully crave your Indulgence to sub-'
mil the following facts: the legisla¬
ture of 1910 appropriated $1000.00 and
the supervisors advertised for bids
lant January. On the day of letting
ihn»' bids were submitted, two of
those bids wen- for a wooden bridge.
$1090.00 and $2000.00 and one bid for
,a steel bridge, $2950.00. Ah ail of
these bids exceeded the amount appro¬
priated, $1600.00 the contract was not
awarded.

I llif-n wrote lo < a' ii member of the
Haurerih and Greenwood delegation in¬
forming them of the amount of oacll
hid. and made an appeal in behalf of
our people to make the appropriation
$2060.00 and rive us a steel bridge
Tho delegations unanimously made the
appropriation, $2960.00 the amount of
Mr Chrellzbarg'g bid for a steel bridge,
for Which WO are profoundly grateful
to them. Under tho circumstances we:
were shocked when informed that the
Contract had been let to build a wood¬
en bridge. As above stated both dele¬
gations Intended that a steel bridge
should bo built and of course it is the
duty of the supervisors to respect
their wishes In tho matter. All bridg¬
es over SalUda river between I^aurens
and Croeriwood counties, that have
been rebuilt since the flood are of
steel. Also the Maddox Hrldge ovor
the Saluda between laurens and Ab¬
beville Is of steel. Then why such
discrimination against Ilasor Drldgo?
All we ask for Is justice. In behalf of
our people wo enter our earnest pro¬
test against tho building of a wooden
Structure and cherish the hope that a
le 1 brllge Will 're built.

Respectfullly,
W T. Jones.

Bogus Cloth.
What Is Paint? Some people think

anything labelled "paint" is paint, but
there's a difference, just as much as
bet wi en one kind of cloth and another
('loth nine-tenths cotton and cne-tenth
wool, In bogus cloth. Cloth all wool to
the limit. Paint at a price between
76 cents and $l.r,o Is like bogus cloth.
The L. * M. Paint is all wool and
wears to the limit. There a reason.
Our agents are J. H. it M. L. Nash,Laurens; J. W. Copelond & Co., Clin¬

ton.

Job** 5ews.
¦

Jon«. April Z..Ur. G. P. Keel, ot
Greenwoo* was here recently.
We cordially welcome M-e»rr Pet

Moore and Frank Aaoeraon, vbo have
caat their lot with tu.

Mr. Kd GaJnet baa purchased an

auto.

Mr. J. A. Hill ha» purchased a splen¬
did buggy.
The it. M. degree will be conferred

at th«? j«"xt communication ot Brewer-
Ion Lodge

MeberK. Mil and. Golden Sbfrley and
others have recently caught extra

Large carpe. soine of tbeia weighing j
¦sixteen pounds.
Engineer Bolt ax.d Conductor Rob-

ertaon of the Ware Shoals railroad'
are very efficient and courteous o?5-
clala.

Messrs. Bennet aL.d Etepp Beeks, of,
Br</»' rton were in our tu)d*i recently.
The '.losing exerciae» of our school

will be on the Ifctb of May. Will have
distinguished speakers, band Basic,
baBebali and we extend a cordial in-
vitation to everybody to attend.

Walter Jones has improved corn
and cotton seed for aale.
Messrs Willie and Clifton "Cooper of

Waterloo were here a few day* ago.
Mrs. G. L. Grayham and Miss Han-

nab To'.bert recently visited Mr. and
Mri- Ja* Graham of Hodges.
The patrons of tbe Riiey Bchool Lave

built a nice porch to their school house
Mr. Austin fcaldv. üj of Columbia, is

visiting his fstb-r who is critically ill.
The friends of Mr. John T. Davis

will be pleased to learn that be is
making a good recovery from tbe re¬
cent surgical operation performed up¬
on him.
We recently paid a hurried visit to]

Laurer.h arid had tbe treasure of meet¬

ing several very warm friends Lau¬
rens la a progressive, wide-awake city
and we enjoy meeting its genial com

paniot.able Lo:3;>kabie. whole souledi
citlzenB.
The Jones and Cvkesbury teams re¬

cently crossed bat»:. Score 10 to 2 in
favor of Jon;. Baueries Cokesbury,
Townserjd. Anderson and Edwards
Jones. Graham and Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Rainwater of Hodges

vlbited Mr. and Mrs Pet Moore yester¬
day.
Mr and Mrs. Georg*- Hughes were

at Sunday school yesterday.

HtatP of Ohio. City or Toledo,
Lucas County. as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tbat he!
is a senior partner of tbe firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo. County and Htat'j afore¬
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of one hundred dollar., for each
and every case of catarrh that can-|
tot be cured by the use of Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Cth day of De¬
cember, a u.. mo.

A. W. Gleason.
fSeal i Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern¬

ally, and arts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75e.
Take Hall s I . .y Pills for Con¬

stipation.

Tiiiiiblint; Shoals.

The farmon of tins community are

busy witlt their plows und planters,
getting ready for rent work.

Mrs. Dalle Cooper, of Mt. Olive, lias
been spending it few days with her
brother near Friendship church.

Mrs. Polly Holt. Who lias been sick
for Home Ume, is improving.

Mrs. Li'/zlo Bagwell, of Falrvlew, has
been spending sonn? time in this sec¬
tion witli her slstc:r, Mrs. McSweeney.

Miss Maude Sharpo made a visit to
her home at Princeton tin- latter part
of last week.

Miss Agnos Holt visited Thursday
her grandmother, who is very ill.

A KHKAT PHYSICIAN.
What He Said of Germ* tbat Tauge
Disease.
M. Pasteur, sometimes called the

Greatest Physician often Bald "I be¬
lieve that we shall one day rid the
world of all diseases that are caused
by germs."
Of all the diseases caused by germs,

catarrh Is one of the most persistent
and loathsome. Catarrh can be cured
but only by destroying the germs.

Breathe HYO.MEI (pronounce it
High o mo) and cure catarrh by kill¬
ing the germa. The HYOMEI method
Is the only sensible method, because
you breathe the highly antiseptic and
germ killing air directly over the en¬
tire membrane infested with catarrh
germs.
HYOMKI will cure catarrh. There

may be some complicated cases where
It will fall, but the chances are ten to
one In its favor, and the sufferer from
catarrh takes no risk, because HYO¬
MEI is a guaranteed remedy, and If It
doesn't cure the Laurens Drug Co. will
refund the purchase price.
HYOMKI will also give instant re¬

lief and cure In bronchitis, coughs,
colds and croup. A complete outfit,
Including hard rubber pocket Inhaler,
casts only $1.00. If yon now own a
11vi.in"I Inhaler you can get a bottle
of HYOMKI for r.o cents.

REGISTERED.

The Origin of Roystcr Rrtilizcrs.
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

NORFOLK. VA. TARBÜRO, N. C. COLUMBIA. S. C. 8PARTANBURQ, 8. C.
MACON, OA, COLUMBUS. CA. MONTGOMERY. ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.

Stop ScratcHing
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimplesand Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute.''

Notice ftuardJan's Discharge.
To all whom It may concern:
Take notice that on the Kth day of

April. 1911. at ten o'clock A. HI. 1 will
apply to Judge O. 0. Thompson at his
ofliee at Laurens, C. H., S. C, for myfinal discharge as guardian of estate
of Grace Sullhan. All persons hav.
Ing claims against me as such, will
present them on or before said date or
be forever barred.

Allen J. Sullivan.
March 6th, 1011..1 mo.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take a thirty days Practical coarse

in our Meli equipped .Machine Shops
and learn the Automobile business,
und accept trood positions. CHAlt-
LOTTE AUTO s< llo,,>. charlotte, X.
(.

OVER OS YEARS'

i Rade rvi ai<i\u
Designs

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending a aketrh nnd description mayqnlckly ascertain our opinion freo whether mi

liiTenllon Ii probably puientnbte. Communion-
ilnntairlotlj confidential. HAN0D00K onl'ntenta
.eut free. Oldest auenry for securing patents.i'atenta taken through Mumi St Co. recelre
tytcial nottct, without clisrgo, iu lbs

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.arenat cir¬
culation of any sclent Itlr journal. Terms, 93 a
roar; four month«, |L Bold by all newsdenters.

MUNN&Co.38'8'"^. New YorkBraa.cn Office. 6a V «t., vrashlngioi), D. u.

JAS.H.SÜLLIVAN
Attorney at Law
Office-Barksdale Building.

LAURENS, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Office In Simmons building

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Qray Block
Laurens, S. C.

STRAW HATS

FELT HATS

STIFF HATS

a family"shoe store 1
WE'RE a Family Shoe Store that furnishes the most expert Shoe Ser¬

vice and the Best of Shoes for every member of the Family.
There's no need of going away from this Shoe Store with a pair of

Shoes for any member of the Family that you "just think" will do.for wehave a Shoe for every foot that we. '

( JUST "KNOW" WILL DPI ""^

COPELAND
THE SHOE MAN

Customers* Shoes Shlned Free One Price to All


